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(CARPATBttN FIGHTING

:MMV ON BOTH SIDES

OF GREAT KEY PASSES

lavs and Teutons Speed
?N.cV Corps to Control
Gateways at Uszok and
Lupkow Battle Contin-
uous on Mountain Front.

EaUle, bitter and unceasing, rages
Continuously alone a widespread front

Ion both sides Of the Carpathians. Uoth
tuMlft and tho Teuton Allies have

Xapoedkd reinforcements to the key
jfttises nt TJszok and Lupkow, posses

"ttlflrt of which means vast stratcglo
jiosslbllltles for tho spring campaign,
Potrograd, admitting that earlier re-

ports of a goncral Germanic retirement
frohi thcao passes wcro premature,

''maintains that Slavs forced Dukla
?ass and are now 30 miles Into Hun- -

irnrv. Aiistrln.'n btillntln of vestcrdav.
RiNvlilch announced that tho Russians

had been Isolated In this vicinity
through rccapturo of positions, Is de-

nied by Potrograd.
Withdrawal of tho Kaiser's heavy

artlllory from Ossowltz along tho I.yck
road Is reported, and Potrograd be-

lieves that tho Gorman offensive be-

tween tho Bohr nnd Nlcmcn has been
completely broken.

Incessant hAttle rages
BOTH SIDES OF CARPATIHANS

& Germans and Slavs Rush Rclnforco- -
" 'monts to Key Passes.

PETnOGRAD, April 1.
' Russian troops arc winning all along tha
! Carpathian front, tho War Ofllcc an-
nounced. Odlclnls admitted, however, that
the Austro-Gorpw- n forces were still olter-ln- g

an obstinate resistance and that
earlier predictions of a general retreat

,von tho part of tho Teutonic troops wero
premature.

'. The Russians aro now menacing the
rear 'of the Uszok and Lupkow Tassos,

, and fighting Is continuous on both sides
- of tho Carpathians.

Military experts attrlbuto tho resistance
of the Teutonic troops at uszolc and
Lupkow Passes to the arrival of .fresh
German troops from tho front.

German corps are reported by the
Jtusslnn aviators to have joined tho forces
there

PRINZ EITEL READY

FOR DASH TO SEA

Washington Believes German
Cruiser Will Not Intern.
Must Wait Until Tonight.

WASHINGTON, April 1.

Intorest In tho Prlnz Eltel Frledrlch
case was at fever heat In official quar- -

itcrs today. Bellof that tho Gorman con- -

erted cruiser would eventually intern
lito' BfMWWay'tP a feelltvrtha'C; after all,
she may try tomas.l her way through
tho neck of the ttottlo to the open sea.
Newport News reports that tho Admin-- ,
lstratlon Is cogmzant of tho German
commander's plans wero denied by Sec- -

L'letary Daniels.
Tho Eltel has .filled her bunkers with

selected coal. Her worn-o- ut boiler tubes
bavo been replaced with now oncn, and
she coUId probably mako better than 15
knots. If she Is going out. Bho cannot

i . clear before some, tlirie tonight, as' Prtt- -
' Uh merchantmen clearcdi Newport Hews;
lato yesterday,1' nnd under the law 21

hours must elapse beforo an armed "en
emy ship" can put to, sea.

Thero Is no certainly when, If ever.
Commander Thlerlchens will attempt tho
run. It would bo suicide for him to go
out In ooen day. and. with tho moan as

2., bright as lost night a night pasago would
bo equally dangerous. Tno uerman com- -'

jnander needs' fog or rain, and thero was
.'no-- ' indication today of either.- -

'FRENCH SHIP EMMA
SUNK BY SUBMARINE

Continued from Vaeo One
'era came upon the Dutch ship1 In the
Channel and arrested her for Inspection
under tho recent Instructions of tho Ad-

miralty at tho tlmo ths "blockade" was
declared. Tho ship's name was painted
Irt white, five feet high, as a precaution

marines, and she seemed perfectly harm- -
;' less. But when tho captain of the British

'warshlp demanded tho snip's papers tno-

captain was unaDie to prouueo mem. At
ftho same time tho British officer was
struck by tho fct that most of tho mem-

bers of tho crow wero Germans.
Ths British officer stated upon arrival

it New Haven that tho LodowUkr Van
kNassau tried to escape when tho warship
jslgnoled her to stand by, and that she had

warneu imvo uciuru juuiiiy
feetopped.
fcfAccpruing to woyos rnarino register
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French vessel was mer.
ant-shl- that has fallen victim to the

Igertnan submarines. As tho sixth week
Sfthe submarine DiocKaao enaea at mm- -
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t, tno Germans have averaged ons
a day In their campaign of destruc- -

t'ln tho "bread war."

fiBQRT OF PHILADELPHIA

Vessels Arriving Today
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LONDON THREATENED

BY RAID OF ZEPPELINS

SET FOR EASTERTIDE

Capital a "Defended" City,
German Authorities In-

sist, and Subject to Aer-
ial Attack According to
Laws of Warfare.

BERLIN, April I.

London Is In Imminent danger of n
great raid by Zeppelins. Tho mermco of

an aerial attack on tho BrltlBh metropolis
Increases ns Kaster draws near. That
was the date announced hero by persons
In touch with the situation as sot for tho
,y.llM.t -- ttmnn linnn the cnnltnl.

That London Is legitimately subject to
Zeppelin attack Is maintained here, mid
both the General Staff and tho Admiralty
have committed themselves In .writing
lb the position that thero Is nothing In

International law or in any '"l"'"".
tlonnl ogrecments against aerial bombard- -

mAal'a "defended" city tho British
capital, It Is contended, becomes a law-

ful objeetlvo for Zeppelin attack, which
would vlolato the laws of war. written
or unwritten, no more than If London
were attacked by tho Gcrntnn nrmy nnd
navy. Docks, shipyards, arsenals, bar-

racks, Government buildings, etc., It Is
pointed out, aro by tho military codo
proper targets for Zeppelins.

Their position Is covered by thn fol-

lowing memorandum: "Itcmarks on the
admissibility of tho bombardment of Lon
don by airships:

"Tho llaguo declaration regarding the
prohibition ngalnst throwing bombs or
oxploslves from airships expired In the
former form, nnd In tho newer form was
not rat Hied by a part of tho belligerents,
and thereforo It doesn't hold good In tho
present war.

"First of all thno can be no doubt
thnt International law docs not opposo

bombardment by ncrlal crnft where sucl.
Is permlsslblo by land and sea forces.

"Defended places within tho senso nnd
meaning of Tho Haguo convention aro
also const places beforo whoso harbors
submerged, nutomatlo and contact mines
aro laid, for a stipulation contrary to this
article of tho treaty was mado by Ger-

many ns well as France, Britain and Ja-
pan.

"In tho Thames ns well as on shore
tho fortifications along tho river charac-
terize tho city of London Itself ns forti
fied. On tho other nana, tuoso lortiuca-tlon- s

south of tho city, which approach
within eight miles of tho city, must be
considered as a direct defenso of Lon-

don.
"In nddltlon tho measures of dofonc

undertaken In London through the
mounting of guns on elevated places, as
well as tho placing in readiness of armed
aerial craft against attack from tho nlr,
render London a defended place ngalnst
aerial attack.

"Bombardment of London by airships
thereforo nppears permlsslblo according
to International law." rif '

Germans Take 55,800 Slnvsi
BEHLIN. April 1. During tho month

of March 'tho German army In Poland
took DC. 800 Russian prisoners, nltio can-

non and fil machine guns, tho W'ur Of-

fice announced this afternoon.
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GERMAN LINER SUNK BY BRITISH CRUISER ORAMA
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('on)rlsht by Underwood & Underwood
Tho photograph shows tho Nnvnrra just ns sho was taking her final plungo. Sho was one of tho linors
tnken over by tho German Government at tho beginnlnc of tho war nnd assigned to tho duty of preying

upon British commcrco in tho South Sea.

RUSSIANS SINK NINE

TURKISH SHIPS; SHELL

TOWNS ON BLACK SEA

Three Coal Towns in Asia
Minor Bombarded.
Aeroplanes Accompany
Czar's Fleet, But Are
Driven Off.

CONSTANTINOPLE, April 1.

After shelling Ineffectively tho outer
forts of tho Bosphorus, tho Itusslnn Black
Sea fleet hns bombarded for a second
tlmo Turkish coal ports in tho Krcgll

district of Asia Minor, sinking nlno ves-

sels and causing other daninge. Aero-
planes with tho Russian war-
ships in the nttnek, but wero driven back
from tho coast by tho Ottomup airman,
according to an official statement issued
hero today.

The towns bombarded vcrc Sanguldnk,
nresll and Koslu. Tho JRusslan warships
fired 000 shells and then sailed north
ward.

SOFIA, Bulgaria, April 1. Dining the
last few days tho Turks have begun to
concentrate- troops nt Adrlonoplo nnd
place In tho forts thero guns sent from
Bulalr. This Is Interpreted hero ns a
precautionary mensuro In view of any
future action by Bulgaria,

1 ho foregoing dispatch Is the first
direct messago from Bulgaria hinting
Unit (hat country might nttack. Turkey.

SLAV LOSS 10,000 IN MONTH
VIENNA, April 1. Tho War Offlco to-

day says: "Slnoo tho first of March wo
havo captured altogether JS3 officers nnd
39,913 mon and six machine guns."

JACOB REED'S SONS
Present New Creations of

Accepted. Types
m Easter
HaDeraasnery
for Men

MEN'S NECKWEAR for EASTER
Prices ranging from 50c to $3.50. Unusual

values at $1,00 including rich and tasteful solid col-

ors in "Regencc" and "Crystal" silks; fine grenadines
in figured effects. "Mogadores in regimental and
military stripes.

EASTER GLOVES
that arc most desirahle are our Wash
Chamois Gloves with self or two-to- ne

embroidery, $1.50; and several fine
styles at $2.00, namely : a genuine
French Chamois; a new Mocha glove
in "Sand" color; Fownea' "Putty"
colored Glove with Hack sewn hack,
and a new stone gray.

SPRING SHIRTS
At $1.50, Mercerized Cotton Shirts and an ex-

cellent crepe weave in many attractive designs.
At $2.00, Imported Madras, Crepe, and Russian

cord effects.
At $3,00 and $3,50, a generous assortment of

new designs in silk and cotton materials.
At $3.50, $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00, Pura Silk

Shirts various weaves and textures with or with-
out satin stripes a notable and striking variety.

WAISTCOATS for EVENING DRESS, '

perfect fitting and correct in every detail. Fabrics
chiefly used are piques, mercerized cloths and silks.
Priced $4, $5, $6, $7.50, $8, $9, $10, $12, $13.50.
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THE NEW HAT for
EASTER

Spring colors in Men's Soft
Hats arc Pearl Gray, Brown, Green
and mixed effects. Newest models
$3.50, $4 and $6 The Spring
Derby is slightly higher in crown
with medium brim. Black is the
prevailing color, $3 for our own

standard quality. The "Unexcelkd" and the C 6? K
Derby at $4, and Crofut & Knapp's "DeLuxe" at $6.

Silk Hats, $5, $6 and $8.
HaJBoxes, $7.50, $8, $10 and $12.

Jacob Rsed's Sons
1424-14- 26 CHESTNUT STREET
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OEIMIANS WITHDRAW flUNS

FltOM 0SS0WITZ FIIONT

Only Four Out of Twenty Continue
Bombnrdmcnt.

PKTItoatlAD, April 1.

General Uulow's artillery hnB hesn
evacuating Its positions to tho northwedt
uf OksowHz for several days. Onco 30

batteries were shelling tho outer sector
of tho fortress; now only four remain,
nnd even they nro quiescent. All tho
heavy mortars havo been withdrawn
slowly along tho I.yck Road. Field troopn
remain In tho corner of East Prussia.

Tho Germans In tho north aro covering
the period until fresh corps nrrlvo from
the west by restless fulllo raids. Tholr
exnspcratlon at the steady crushing of
their Nlemen cnmpnlgn Ih unmeasured,
advices from tho front report. Tho offen
sive nt I'rzasnysz hns dwindled.
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FRENCH EXPLODE MINES

UNDER GERMAN POSITIONS

Observation Post Near Poronno Blown
Up, Reports Paris.

PATHS. April 1.

Successful mining operations by tho
French troops aro reported In this nfter-noon- 's

ofllclnt communique from tho War
Ofllcc. Ono of theso resulted In tho de-

struction of a Gcrmnn observation post.
In tho forest of l.a Pelro all German

counler-nttftclt- s havo been repulsed by
tho Kronch, nnd near Parroy a bnttallou
of German landwehr suffered heavy
losses.

Successful operations by the Belgian
aviators aro also reported.

At Domplerro, southwest of Toronno,
tho French exploded with success four
mine chambers. North of Berry-au-Ba- c

tho French blow up a scries of mines nt
tho tlmo tho Germans wero WorklnK thero
and after tho explosion showered them

I with flro from guns.
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KITCHENER JOtNS IN
PROHIBITION FIGHT

Continued from Pn One
by Lord Stamfordshlre, the Klns's
prlvato secretary, which said!

"Wo havo beforo us tho statements, not
merely of the employers, but of the
Admiralty and the War omce, which are
responsible for munitions of war nnd for
tho transport of troops and their food
nnd ammunition. From this evidence It
Is without doubt larftely due to drink
that wo are unable to secure the output
of war materia! Indlspcnsablo to meet
tho requirements of tho nrmy In the field,
nnd thnt thero has been such serious de-

lay In consequence of the necessary reln
forcementn of supplies to aid our gal-

lant troops nt tho front.
"A continuance of such a state of

things must inevitably result In tho
prolongation of tha horrors and burdens
of this terrlblo war.

"t am Instructed to add thnt, If It bo
deemed advisable tho King will be pre.
pared to sot an oxample by giving tip
nil alcoholic liquor himself, and by Is
RUtng orders ngalnst Its consumption In
tho royal household so that no difference
shall bo made, so far as his Majesty Is
concerned, between tho treatment of the
rich nnd tno poor in mis question."

Members high In public life, Including
those In tho Government, have announced
their desire to holp tho nation by becom-
ing total abstainers.

If this social revolution comes about,
and all tho Indications point to tho day
at Hand, it win put nenriy lo.ow.goo per-
sons upon tho "wntor wagon."

The drink question and tho labor prob-
lem havo become so closely related sinco
tho war began that both are now consid-
ered as one. According to statistics com

ABSOLUTE SAFETY

Av flTirB The Purest
Water in the World

PUROCK WATER CO., I2M.26 PsrrUu St.fg

v., ,,,

piled for the Cabinet, workmen lost on an
average of three dnys a week through
drunkenness. This stato of affairs natur
Uly ciipplcs Industries, especially thoso
that are turning out arms, ammunition
and other supplies vitally needed by the
army. It hns. also handicapped work In"

the shipyards and on ths docks, whero
there Is now a tremendous demand for
reliable tabor to load nnd unload mer-
chant ships and' transports.

OF
TO CHINA TODAY

Rights to Mikado's
Subjects Refused by Chinese

PBKIN, China, April 1.

An ultimatum from Japan to China Is
expected today.

Tho Chinese refuse to accord
to Japanese Immigrants In

ManohUrla, nnd tho Japanese Minister,
Mr. Illokl, refuses to discuss tho question
further. Granting
would mean that those Japaneso would
not be subject to Chinese laws.

In the opinion of diplomats the situa-
tion today Is mors critical than It has
been at nny time beforo since Japan made
her demands upon China.
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THAN A WEEK

ULTIMATUM JAPANESE
EXPECTED

Extrn-torritori- al

BLANKS
jliotPuius

20 cts. Dozen
In (he streets of London, rears

and yenrs ono, a Tender at liunn
found hlmielf unable to illpnn nt
lilt stock of buns nn "flood l"rl-dn-

until hspnr thought struck
him, ana he marked each ons with
n cross. Hence the mtiu nnd tra-
dition.

Call rilbert 283.1

Auto Suburban lellrery
ICE CREAM, ICES AND

CAKES
1024-2- 6 Chestnut St.

the Belgians
has given to MARY ROBERTS RINEHART a signifi-
cant and exclusive interview for the readers of The
Saturday Evening Post. In it he discusses with remark-
able freedom Germany's violation of Belgian neutrality,
and the behavior of German troops on Belgian soil.

In This Week's Issue of

muimMY
POST

MORE TWO MILLION CIRCULATION

Other Features in this Hiindred-Pag'- e Number
Dalhousie's Lady of the Morning, by David Gray; Russia's Stake in the War,
by Mary Isabel Brush; Blue Motors, by Edgar Franklin; Made in America,
by Emerson Hough; Billy Fortune and the Lady Who Spoke Her Mind, by
William R. Lighton ; other stories, articles and serials, by E. Phillips Oppen-hei- m,

Will Payne, Joseph Hcrgesheimer, Eugene Manlove Rhodes, George
Pattullo and Enos A. Mills; and a clever Easter cover by J. C. Leyendecker.

THe Biggest Number Ever
Published

HIS hundred-pag- e number of The Saturday Evening Post
J-- is anl indication that business conditions are returning to

normal ; for National Advertisers have made possible the biggest
number of The Saturday Evening Post ever published, with
229 columns of advertising, and reading matter in proportion.
y I AHIS is not a special number issued at an advanced price.

J-- Its enormous and unprecedented volume of advertising is
sjmply an honest reflection of the confidence and the financial
horsepower of the Nation's broad-gaug- e, constructive merchants
Mndv manufacturers. -

OUT TODAY
Five Cents of all'Newsdealers and Post Boys .; ',

.'THE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY, INDEPENDENCE SQUARE, PHILADELPHIA
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